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Gountry firm takes
:show 0n the ruad
I Twelve Mile

.c0mpany
participating in
Indiana Home and
Garden Show.

By 0Hlls[ ülsslt
Pharos-Tribune staff writer

Cannon Salvage of Tþelve lvlile
is rebuilding a large bam fiame

" inside the Indiana Convention
Center this week' The local busines will be par-

ticipating in the Indiana Home
anil Garden Show this wækend

-at the convention ænter in lrldi-
anaoolis
3 Genenl manager Kyle Clifton
said this is the first year for the
company to particÍpate in the
show, but it is something its Ida-
hobæed siler mmpany, Tlestle-
wood,hæ done in the pæ[

Cannon Salr"qge is reonstud-
', ing the frame of a 50-by40-foot

barn
.'Ithinkitis awonderfif oppor-
hrnity, and we couldnt have done
'it wilhout the help of a lot of dif-
'{erent people,'he mid.'Ifs a great
.opportunity to introduæ green

materials to hdiand'
The company will ¡ot only

.showcaæ the ñame sl¡udrue of a
barn, but alsò a variety of prod-

.,-uds it offers
Some of the produds on dis-

play will indude fireplaæ man-

'tels, antique'flooring siding and
iantiques gatherd tom bam ml-
.vage projeds

The Indiana Home and Gaden
Show hæ bæn taking plaæ for
almost 15 yearg according to a
news releaæ from L&L Exhibi-

,'tion Management" 'Tlomeowners and prospedive

home buyers are atbaded to the

.home and garden show to find
bxperts in the areæ of new home
corxhudioq kitdren and bath r+

.modeling doset and gange stor-
gge q6tems, flooring water con-

ditioning and full serviæ land-
scaping' the release said

Clifton said Cannon always

tflafih'W?
. 

, lffháü lndiana Home and
Gardan Show

Wherc:' lndiana Convention
Center, 100 S. Capitol Ave.,
lndianapolis

When:2 to 9 p.m. Fridày,
10 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday,
10 a,m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. l

Cost $s tickets ai the
door. Anyone 18 a¡d ur¡der is
frgq. ,

wanted to participate in the show
and had the idea to build a refru-
bishdbarn

'It happened pre$ quidç'he
said'We have bæn working l4
hour da¡is to do this'

The barn will consist of the
beams and timbers, but will not
have a roofor siding

Clifton said the company al-
ready hæ beams and timbers
from a previously dismantled
barn To Ueparc the shudure for
the home show, he said, workers
repaired any broken timben and
applied a finish to the frame He
said hardu¡ood flooring would be
used

"Ihere's just a lot to do," he said.
'"lVe have only known for a week
now. If we were to æll one, we
would tell them thræ months Ifs
a liüle overwhehnin$'

Worken completed the repairs
and bansfend thezupplies to hr-

dianapolis this moming The barn
willbe ænstrudd in a æparate
part of the convention æntêr and
wheeled to the final location

Carnon Salvage qpecializæs in
dismantling and preærving mate
rials from barns and other his-
toric shudu¡es The ompany dis-

mantld 35 barns in 200& amrd-
ing to 0ifton Five were savd for
remnstrudion for avarietyof oth-
er s&udures

Clifton mid company manage
ment hoped to adrieve one goal

in þrtiorlar from participating in
the home show

"\4b arc tying to raiæ aware-

nes in hrdiana aboutthe value in
using salvagd w@"he said.

DøÍæ Mæsie can be rcøched al
(574) 732-5151 or uia e-mail at
døisenassie@pharostribunecom


